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No' Change in Pope's

Condition,

Physicians Call Case

Extraordinary

Koine, July 10 The U o'clock official

bulletin inys "Pmlng Iho nUht tto
1'ojiu had n period of (Imp, No change

Ii obit rvml In his (tonutal condition,

l'ul.allou Is b'J, respiration .'10, temiH-ra- -

turo 39 '.' cmillgrade,"

A special rdlliuu of thu newspaper

Tribunal totlny aya thu present ludlca-tlo- m

Hro that Iho I'opo may llvu until

tomorrow, ntul porilbly with great dlfll-cul- ty

until Friday.

Thu I'opo was reit.eis nnl uttoiiy this

forenoon, and compUlnH.t ol hi uuubllty

to tlcpp. There It no been no leoccur-ren- ce

of tlio delirium which yesterday

canted approhonsiou, Tho Doctors con

tlnuo to regard hit condition as dauber

ou.but lay oil ordinary calculation aio

llktly to fall In a case which thoy re-

gard aa oztraordlnary.

Lapponl loft the Vatican again this

morning to vlilt hit daughter who la

seriously 111 with (ever. Toward noon

I'cpo fell luto a calm sloep which Inttod

nntU after two.

Later: tho physlci-in- s made another

examination at 7 .10. Tho bulletin reads

"During the day thuro has boon no

epoclal chango In tho elate of tho august

patient. Depression forces nro not aug

mented.

WONDERFULLY GOOD RECORD

loseburi's Version of Inc "Outlaws"

Coos County Adventures

G. 8. Jacksou'a "Outlaws" made a
good record on tluilr .Co)a Gonuty trip
by dofoatlnir MyrtloPoint onJily 3, and

holdJiiRdownllunihnto two runs ou Jujy
dtli, althoiiKh itbut out thetnielves.

Ilnndory Is In the lead In tho Coon County
ler(juo, Their Knino with tbo outlaws
Indicate that the Coos County toamos

havo been over rtod. It, doubtfu)

if DandOjii is tho,oqtinl of Alb'any, tho

ulluiulcn. in the Vnlliy tio. Uou-bu- rg

i
It is now ,'ividnnt th.tf t' o U ui'ir

Review did not uoiiuu our ropoit of thu

KUino of JncHsou'd Pocket pool pluyera

whllu In their itiuml tour of Cooj County.

Tho pooplo who wltnt'ts'od tho Koe
burr unmes uml rond, tho artcl tlmt
thu RoseburK Revtuw published hbout
thu Kamua, think that tho Riwlew has
boon trying to introduce uuo ol tho An-nnl- ns

extras, uhun eh? tryu to tell us

about the "Outlowa".

The Coos County tciiuiH ouuht to bo

their profoMlotiAl record ttn.to play Mich

iv nlno us was sunt o'i-- r to Coon County
to represent Iho KoiobtiflK puo,di).

Wu won't call tho artlcln a lie but tlxr
truth I) thut when Hottthurg played
Daifdon, llri-fbu- rg whs thut out by a
score of IS loO, and uhen t'.'oy played
North Dctid thoro was a mcoso kept by
Uii olllulnt kjom koupor that showed up
7 to3, ud tho roainaNorthHoud did not
put thrni out was, that thoy wanted
I'oiiuburjf to make n llltlo off from the
Wti receipts, at Mnrihflcld tho follow

ing day. And tho reason Marsbfluld
didn't vrntit lo stmt them out has Hint
tlmy took pl'y on them r.ml didn't want
to it'v ihuiii kliktd and hooted ut all the
wav on tlttdr homeward trip.

Mr. Hhnrt who pitched for Marth
flold atfau.8t.thnm, never played a Kntno

of ball lu his l)fe. Tho' Myrtle 1'olnl

team Is no team and in fact it
his no regular team, Tho team Koso-bur- f

plBfd ajnhut wai n tram that
was plcled up JnaV bcfnru thu Kmo, ami
thu tolloA'lui; day after Marshfleld K'inio
tho Marrhfiotd eecond team offered to
to play'them n huudrod dollars a eldo

bat thu offer waj refused.

Coming on Alliance
Thu following paseengcrs tailed for

Cos) lUy on atcrmer Alliance hem l'ort
land July lCih:Kennoth Mitchell,
Glun Grout, Mm Landreth, WK Powers
Mm Alice Nichols, dipt Holm, Mra

DenniriK, A J Fox, Arthur McDonald,

Mra Ik'ckrtt, F A T.aUo, Mrr 11 K Kite,
Mm Yaughau, Itev. W Stewart.
Florcne IS lidtnRiidv, Mrs. C W Ward,
J ilcNamco, Mn Mitchell, Mra Grout,

Mrs Wright, It F Kites, Geo F Orgood- -
byitnd wife, Mrs Russell, Y 0 Bradley,

Miss LcN'are Mr McDonald, Mr Rut--
lrdge, Mra Davis, M Wallace, J A llojco

John Kotkan, IjIs WarJ, K A Drown,
Mica Archer, Alva Grout, A W Davl,
K G floderlunp, Mra Ixipe, Frank Miller
Mra McDnnald, Mlia MuNflre Guy Nich-
ols, Mra 1C Hackett, Win Vaunhan. 0 II
Merchant, W L Patterson, Erlck John-to- n

Raymond Ward.

LANGLEY'S

FLYING

MACHINE

Will Try to Navigate
' ifie Air

Vh!o W'aUm, Va., July glcy'a

lvinr ninciiiuo is on a noueo uoat on- -

ulibrod two miles from tho Maryland

shore. Professor I.muley arrived thin

nfteinnon.

A Bldei'xjmnso of wator n'lth low

htiidiou clthor bldo mnko it im tdeiil

.tpctl t'litlnc ground, It le underetocd

thut tho Mrut tout's will bo uiado with

modelo. Ouo of I.nuRley'e nnsletnutB

will make tho Urot llh:lit with tho big

muehlno.
Tho nmchluo appears, about OS foot

Ioiik by 15 feet wido In cantor nudtnpors

to point I.
Tlicru u ru four aruopluuoe nt bow and

etqrri, onch 23 feet long, eight foot wide
nmt silk covered. Tho opurntore plat-
form limine helow tho body and a huso- -

outlawed, whim tliovbloop bo low from bun motor utves tho power.

.1' ff.

MARSH FIELD, COOS COUNTY, OREGON July 1$. 1903

MEETS

DESERVED

FATE

Coldblooded English

Murderer
il

Ends Long Career of

Crime

Indon, July 15, Samuel Herbert

Doual, known as tho "Moat House'!

murderer, was today InChalraa'
ford Prisou, '

Tho execution clours a career of crimv,

that was surrounded by as manyclrcom

otances of mystery and relation as the
brain of a nuvellat over Invented. Tm

paid

vt jnn vnuiuio uuumiu,
a woman of means who notealy- - gave

him heVarTectfofl,'bnt htm so

to lonalr MftAt Firm, vrfiurx

him

roturned

appointed

lo

that

i

Landed

forced the checks of two well known

mombura ot thu aristocracy.

crlran ho rvcd twolvo

lu he again w.th a

yonnx woman whom had throuxb

fluency a matrimonial advcrtljc-men- t.

Tho lived together for a con

slderAble in country house ou

onlsklrte of the rillaa Waltiugton

IJackinyhamahlre. Dou'l devoted

to farming and all

went well until Arrived

on scone caused a breaking up

of eslabllthrnent,

Ultimately in 1803 he ac

quaintance of Miia Holland, daughter

of a f.tvorool merchant, m

evidence at trial wai pos-nesf- od

of considerable her
right. precisely first tc-ca- red

an introduction to Miss Holland

is known. It Is said to, been

through a patrimonial agancy.

Certain it is Miss Hollaud con-

ceited s genuine Affection Don gal,

ami mutal they aggrccd to
iW U VA m n sml vailln 9 tut

deed for which lift penalty was '

..-- !.. . n.. rr.T ?a l tne mB mB ! T R--
immihoi wvvtin mim

trusted far

El l.UV lllfl ' V

man

For the
pri

the

two

the

hia

his

the

tha

the

tbo

own

sot

for

the

n...
snIri frets fee relative allksawkdM
-h- --o-w .. ymtrSa
ef Rer aequat&tance with Daugal, and,
Indeed, ot Lis mere exittence.

- Togetlipr they went to live at Jloatthey might live together In peace. He
Fan J exceedingly lonely atbetrayed her trust, And scarcely
Claverlng. Boon comraenclDg

conceivable baseness, drove her out into
tbelr nBcy Dougal began to fill up

the stillness of tho night to blow out
up thi ditch leading from the yard

her brains, that might pos- -
, lethexnoat. This work was notcom- -

of her property, which he suc-

ceeded In del br forln, ),r n.. in on tho d7 wbea b

her checks. t0 take 0DbPPy woman's life and

it afforded him a ready made grave inDougal'a was a decidedly varied career,
whlck' to bury his Miss Hol--and one fall of Incident. He was a man u
lani waa seen alive for the laat time onof amort military pleasant
lTv 10 1CAO V ! . .1.. ..--' " """ i,u " eJO uovur.At. .,i iti- - , ......

ws j'wr.i niiu iUUUCI XitVIJ '

tions which onablod him to win tho af-- 8fB g,D bai no trace of her HB8 dl8

fcctlone of unditcerning ladies both In
WVCrtd untI1 foarye" afterward, when

America and England, whom lured
th teB,t,n' o( wotBn were aa '

to their rntn. Of ',1. .rl Hf rl, Anirimi bum. U IS one 01 tUe

his "markable features oUhe case that dur- -joining the army, Ilttlo Is known,
lng all these yeara DoWal bad been ableAs a mpmber of tho Royal Engineers
toct"her ,,doab,?,, wt "rwas stationed for a considerable time
Mature to checks and carrying on co-r-In Nov. bcotla. When he firet landed
reepondeoce with her bankers and br-c-In Halifax he was accompanied by a
kera. To the few inquiries made Dougal

wife, who suddenly became 111 and died.

6bo was" bu.lcd the following day. "P1'1"11 th wl". Holland had gone

Three wctks alter tho death ot his wile W Jter he bronght hia .

" wUo t0 tlMtMw.. introducingDougaalled for England, and returned
as hi? widowed dauchter.flvo.wocki with enethor woman,

whom he Introduced as bis wife.
' Dlvorce P""ng- - & oRl,..... real wife, interrupted after a deotee nisi

It was Halifax thut this
nd granted, by an, affiliation order

woman had a cousldoub o fortune She,,.,,. obtained by a village gt against him,
seemed ou excellent

firet directed tho attontlon of the police
health, but shortoly aftorwardit alio had

". ' to tho continued abtonco ol Miss Hol
fits of vomiting and coughing. In two

weeks tho woman won dead, and on

title occasion also tho rmnalna were! Dougal wae ret arrested on a clwrgo
I .....! f 'tl.l II. fWl ,U,,UB iu;B "" u'- - c'buried tho following day. Dou- -

t'til llnally left Halifax he percuaded n

yoiiui voimu to utcoiupiuy uud

eho niterwards to city

with i story of Thd was

next heard of at Aldorshot and In vari-

ous parts of England. Later ho went to

Irelnud aud thou married again.

Shorlely afterwards he was

Eomo minor ofllco at Dublin Castle

and among his duties was of bank

inc; monoy. While employed in Ireland
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at,.flrstlater

been

When

that
butrayal.

How

while tho police were nt wotk endeavor
lng trolvo the myatry ol her disappear-

ance and in tho pereevereuce in their
search (or tho body they won general

praleo. They succeeded lu Huklng or

a chain of olrcumBtantlal uvl-dor- ce,

which could not be broken by

the best efforts ol tha counsel for tho

defenco, and which connected Poncal

with tho authorship of thd crime us se-

curely as anything short of the direct
evidence ot eyo witnesses of tho tragedy
could have effected. I-
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SOME . , I'JjMk'

CLAIMS

UNPAID

Not Enough Money

to Go Around- -

Among Indian War

' Veterans,

Salem, July 15 The Secretary of

State has decided to pay bo claims ol

the Indian war veterans beyond tke
$100,000 appropriated by the legislature

for that purpose, aer will he audit or k-t- ue

certiScatea of Indebtedneea for claims

beyond the appropriation. This decis-

ion was made after 'Attorney General

Crawferd rendered an opinion holding

that bo warrant of law existed for audit
lag ttta etalxi wke tke
.. . . ' i . . JV

ttUAal fi)tlLaur sjuBjSlsjSjajjst aMm1 Asasmf awsrTi fc"1!. safijsfrTflrs'vss sbpstw,,.

sm m warrant oaa Mfally bei

&m

flrawau

Undnr the opinion the 'Secretary will

receipt for and file claims reaching the
office, when appropriation Is exhausted,

which will be at the close of business

this evening. He will notify each claim

aat to that effect, referring the claims to

the next legislature for actios by that
body.

There will be about 300 of these

claims which will remain unpaid, A

recommendation will be made to the
next legislature for a farther appropria-

tion, to meet demands aggregating $50,- -

000.

PORTLAND AUrOMOBILIST

In Trouble Scares Horse and Is

Arrested

Salem Journal
While driving aloag the road east of

this city yesterday, GustaveMitsner aad

I.
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NO 29
his lttl o, who was in the trnggy

with klm, met an auiomob.le which was
approaching at a high rate of speed.
The horse becaase frightened at the raa-chl-nn

and Mr. Mitsoer got out of the
buggy to pacify him. He motioned to

the man in tho auto to stop his machine,
but the latter paid no attention aad
went thBB-rferla- p.mt. Tha horse be-

came unmanageable And rati away,
.l..lM .I.- - ....... . lf Ull....
who bad lost his hold apoa the bits aad
fallen.

The horse ran down the road afco

onchalf mile and upon the side of a steen
embankment, when f(yfhott aad all
tumbled over, bottom side up. The
horse, which was a valuable animal, was

foaad to be 'dead, either from aa intera
al injury or fright and the beggy was
badly damaged. Mr. Mltzaer has a
badlybraised le where the buggy pse4
over him, bat the boy eeeapnl unbart.'

Mr. Mitzner eame to towB aad awor

out a warraat for th arrest of tke aatoe
saobilkt, who ease from Portland ajfew

days ago, but though ho is etill ia tows,
or at least his car r, the warraat be
not yet beea served. A criaaisal charge
kas beea eatered agatBSt bias.
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.TRIES NEW

Leads her Namesake

no Home Stretch

Highlands, July' 18 Another mla-J- 1

was tried on Shamrock III to day.

There waa a 90 kaot breece wbest the
start was made over a 90 mile eonrse at
11:20, the challenger being ia the lead

15 seconds. She immediately widsaed

the gap.

Third rounded the first mark at 12:63,

the old, boat, three ruinates later. The

challenger after sailing tweaty Halle is
$ minutes in the lead. The wladat
2:90 Is dying oat.
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MAGNES & MATSON
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